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that,tJie onty:gr.ound on1'l'hichI can'Ilow,puf the case"wUl,probably
le!ave it so that neither-party can:appealfvom an ol'del' granting a
temporarymjunction, as the' questiotl'is:one ofeonstitutipnality;
that, whetJ1er I grant.or refuse a temporary injunction, my decision
would probably not be appealable to the .. circuit court of appeals, and
must await a tinal decree before an appeal can be taken to. the su-
preme court. I am satisfied that I 'can best do justice by following
at present my own views of this statute, which I now regard as
unjust and unconstitutiona.l, and by expediting a final hearing of
the case, reserving till then the questionvvhether or not I am bound'
to follow the decision in the Sixth circuit.
Now, if the complainahtcan give the court'to understand how

rapidly it can expedite this case, lean give my conclusions on the
motion for a temporary injunction. If the ,bill cannot be brought
to a speedy hearing, I will siinply 'let the :restraining order stand;
but, if the complainant will expedite the ,case, a temporary injunc-
tion will be granted as moved.,

ATLAS GLASS CO. v. BALL BROS. GLASS MFG,CO.
(Circuit Court; NeWYork. June 1, 1898.)

'; "

1. PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-WHEN RELA'Y'IONExISTS-PARTJOULAR CASE.
,An agreement by which· A.. is to sell the good!'! of. B. at· specified prices,
receiving a commission services. ,and to report all orders. to B.,
who is to enter them as g81es to A., creates the relatlonot principal and
agent under a del crederecolllmission, and not that of vendor

I chaser. . I

2. PROCESS-8ERVICE ON CO:QPORATION--'-MANAGING AGENT. ."
A person appointed by a corporation to sell its goods at fixed prices,

receiving a fixed commission, and haying no authority outside of such
is not a "managing agent," within tl).e mea:hingorpode N. Y. § 431,

and servi<:e of process upon him is not service upon the corporation.

This was a bill in equity by the AtIasGlass Company against the
Ball Bros. Glass Manufacfuring Company. The cause was heard on
a motion to set aside the service on defendant.
William L. COmpI8Jnant..
Frederick q.Fincke, for defendant.

COXE, D.istrict Judge. The defendant is a New York corpora-
tion. The certificate filed with the secretary of state giVes the office
of the company at Buffalo,N. Y., where the factory and place of
business of the company were formerly located. In 1893 the busi-
ness was ren;lOved to Muncie, where it now is. : The subpama
was served upon R. G. Wright, of Buffalo, aB agent of the defend-
fint. When' the defendant removed its business to Indiana it retained
a,n office at Buffalo until D!,!cember, 1896, when it sold its property
there to the ',said Wright. '
, TWo lettersa.ppear in proof, dated respectively May, 1897, and Jan-
uary, 1898, written by Wright upon the paper of R. G. Wright & Co.
on which appears a lithographic picture of the "Muncie Works" and a
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statement that the firm are the "successors to and agents for Ball
Bros. Glass Mfg. Co." Immediately prior to the commencement of
this suit the counsel for the complainant telegraphed to Wright &
Co. asking for the Buffalo address of the defendant and received a
reply as follows: "Ball Bros. Glass Mfg. Co., 52 Terrace, Buffalo."
On the 18th of January, 1898, the defendant entered into a contract
with Wright & Co. in which it says, "We hereby appoint you our
selling agents for the Eastern market." Pursuant to this agree-
ment the firm were to sell the Mason fruit jars manufactured by the
defendant according to its prices attached to the agreement. They
could make no profit except their "selling commission" and were to
report all orders to the defendant who was to enter them as sales to
the firm. The agreement continued in force for about four and a
half months. This agreement superseded all prior arrangements
and must be regarded as establishing the legal relations of the parties
at the time the process was served. The declarations of Wright &
Co., assuming that they have any bearing upon the question in issue,
were made prior to this agreement and when a different status ex-
isted. The statement in the telegraphic dispatch was made after-
wards, but so far as appears was wholly unauthorized by the de-
fendant. '
lt is argued by the defendant that the agreement of January 18th

did not create an agency of any kind but was' simply a contract of
sale. The agreement is unique in several respects and much may be
said in favor of this contention, but it is thought, considering the
paper in its entirety, that it did not create the relation of vendor and
purchaser, but rather that of principal and agent. Wright & Co.
were to sell, for a short period, the defendant's goods under a del
credere commission and receive for their services 5 per cent. of the
invoice price. The provision that the goods were to be charged di-
rectly to Wright & Co. was but another way of saying that they agreed
to guaranty the sales. The question is not what the parties intended
to do but what they actually did do.
lt appears, then, that at the time the subprena was served Wright

& Co. were the agents at Buffalo to sell for a brief period a particular
line of goods manufactured by the defendants under a strict and lim·
ited agreement. The question for decision may be stated as follows:
Can a New York corporation, having no officer or director within
this state, be sued in this court by serving process upon an agent who
has no other relation to the corporation than to sell its goods in the
capacity above indicated?
Section 914 of the United States Revised Statutes has no applica-

tion as "equity and admiralty causes" are expressly excepted from
its provisions,but both counsel, apparently, agree that section 431
of the New York Code is applicable, the power which called the de-
fendant into being having the authority to prescribe the method by
which it shall be brought into court. Section 431 provides that serv-
iQe upon a ,domestic corp9ration may be made by deliVering the
process "to the president or other head of the corporation, the secre-
tary or clerk of the corporation, the cashier, the treasurer, or a di-
rector or managing }so authority cited by counsel or fa-
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mil1ar to the court holds that the 'facts established here are sufficient
to constitute one a "managing agent."
In construing the statute the doctrine of noscitur a sociis is ap-

plicable; the term "managing agent" is found associated with "presi-
dent,". "secretary," "clerk," "cashier/' "treasurer" and "director," and
it is to be presumed that the lawmakers intended to describe an
agent possessing powers analogous to those of the executive officers
of the corporation. He must be an agent employed by the corpora-
tion, representing it in some capacity and acting for it to a lim-
ited extent at least. A person appointed to sell at a fixed price
and for a fixed commission a single class of goods manufactured
by a corporation for a period of four months, is not a "managing
agent." He manages nothing. He is invested with no power re-
quiring the exercise of judgment or discretion. He does not even
possess the power of an ordinary agent; he is tied hand and foot.
He is a mere commission merchant or consignee, the single sphere in
which he represents his principal being restricted to the narrowest
limits. It is well known that many of the large manufacturing com-
panies have arrangements with merchants in the large cities similar
to the agreement in proof. It has never been decided that a mere
factor who acts as the medium through whom the soap, or flour, or
glass manufactured by his principal, reaches the public, is the man-
aging agent of that principal. R. G. Wright & Co. were not the
managing agents of the defendant in any legall3ense. The motion is
granted.

CHAMBERLAIN v. PIERSON.
(Circuit Court of Appeals, Fourth CirCUit. May 17,1898.)

No. 226.
1. ACTION FOR INJURIES RECEIVED IN WRECK-Rll:CORD OF CONVICTION OF

WRECKERS-ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE.
In an action against a railroad company to recover for Injuries received

In a wreclt caused by the derailment of a train through the allegednegll-
. gence of the company, the record of the trial and conviction ·of persons
charged withmurder by feloniously deraUlng the train is not admiSSible in
evidence on behalf of the defendant.

2. CONTRACT FOR TRANSPORTATION OF EMPLOYES-EFFECT ON RIGHTS OF EM:-
PLOYES.

of· an express. company, had no knowledge of a contract
between such company and a railroad company to the effect that such em-
ploylis were to be furnished free transportation ove, the railroad at their
own risk while in the service of the express company, are not bound
thereby.

8. LXCENSEl!: ON RAILROAD TRAtNS'-RIGHT TO RECOVER FOR NEGLIGENCE.
One who accepts free transportation on a railroad at his own risk can

nevertheless recover for injuries c;aused by of the railroad com-
pany or its employlis. not his fellow servants.

In Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the Distriot
of South Carolina.
J .. E. Burke, for plaintiff' ir,. error, .
W. Perry Murphy, for defendant in error.


